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C rossover from tunneling to incoherent (bulk) transport in a correlated nanostructure

J. K . Freericks
Departm ent ofPhysics, G eorgetown University, W ashington, D.C.20057-0995, U.S.A.

W e calculate the junction resistance for a m etal-barrier-m etaldevice with the barrier tuned to

lie just on the insulating side ofthe m etal-insulator transition. W e �nd that the crossover from

tunneling behaviorin thin barriersatlow tem perature to incoherenttransportin thick barriersat

higher tem perature is governed by a generalized Thouless energy. The crossover tem perature can

beestim ated from thelow tem peratureresistanceofthedeviceand thebulk density ofstatesofthe

barrier.

PACS num bers:73.63.-b,71.30.+ h,71.27.+ a

M any electronic devices em ploy quantum -m echanical
tunneling in determ ining theirtransportproperties.Ex-
am plesinclude Josephson junctions1 and m agnetic tun-
nel junctions2. W hen designing a device m anufactur-
ing process,orwhen optim izing the operationalcharac-
teristics ofa device,it is im portant to have diagnostic
tools that can determ ine ifthe transport is via tunnel-
ing or via defects in the barrier (such as pinholes). In
superconductor-based devices, this is well understood,
and was described in detailby Rowell3 in the 1970’s.
However,the criteria relied on testing the device in the
superconducting state. Interestin thisproblem fornor-
m alm etalsand forhigherdeviceoperating tem peratures
has been driven by recent activity in m agnetic tunnel
junctions2. A num ber ofusefulcriteria for tunneling4

have em erged for these norm al-m etal-based devices: (i)
the junction resistance should increase with decreasing
tem perature;(ii)the�tofan IV characteristicto a Sim -
m onsm odel5 should havea barrierheightthatdoesnot
decreaseand a �tted thicknessthatdoesnotincreaseas
T decreases;and (iii) the junction noise should not in-
crease at �nite bias. It has also been wellestablished
thatthenaivecriterion fortunneling,thattheresistance
increases exponentially with the barrier thickness is in-
su�cient,since a rough interface plus pinholeswillalso
yield thisexponentialdependence6.
In this contribution,we perform a theoreticalanaly-

sis oftunneling through a correlated barrier to investi-
gatethecrossoverfrom a tunneling regim e,wheretrans-
port is dom inated by quantum processes that provide
\shorts" acrossthe barrier,to an incoherentbulk trans-
port regim e,where the transport occurs via incoherent
therm alexcitationsofcarriersin thebarrier.In thelatter
case,oneexpectsthejunction resistanceto scalelinearly
with the barrier thickness,with the slope proportional
to the bulk resistivity ofthe barrier(which hasa strong
tem peraturedependencein an insulator).Asthebarrier
ism adethinner(orthetem peratureisdecreased),thedi-
rect quantum -m echanicalcoupling ofthe m etallic leads
through states localized in the barrier begins to dom i-
natethetransportprocess,and theresistanceisreduced
from thatpredicted by the incoherenttransportm echa-
nism to a relatively tem peratureindependenttunneling-
based resistance. Since the wavefunctions that connect
the two m etallic leads decay exponentially in the bar-

rier,the tunneling resistance depends exponentially on
the barrierthickness. M ostcom m ercialdevicesoperate
in thistunneling regim e because the junction resistance
is low enough to generate reasonable current values for
low voltages and because the weak tem perature depen-
dencesim pli�esvariationsofthedeviceparam eterswith
tem perature.
In conventionaltunneling devices,which use an insu-

lator with a large energy gap (like AlO x), one cannot
see the crossoverto the bulk transportregim e,because
itoccursattoo high a tem perature,orfortoo resistive
junctions to be ofinterest. But there has been recent
work in exam ining barriersthataretuned to liecloserto
the m etal-insulatortransition7 (like TaxN),and thereby
have m uch sm aller\energy gaps". Barriersofthis type
m ay be easier to work with because they can be m ade
thickerand thereby belesssusceptibleto pinholeform a-
tion. They also can be advantageousfordi�erentappli-
cations.Astheenergygap ofthebarrierm aterialism ade
sm aller(orequivalently,ifthe barrierpotentialheightis
reduced),it becom es possible to observe and study the
crossoverfrom tunneling to bulk transport.
W e considera device constructed out ofstacks ofin-

�nite two-dim ensionalplanes stacked in registry on top
ofeach other. This kind ofinhom ogeneous layered de-
vice can be used to describe a wide range ofdi�erent
m ultilayer-based structures. W e couple a bulk ballistic
sem i-in�nite m etallead to thirty self-consistent ballis-
tic m etalplanes; then we stack 1 to 20 barrier planes
and then top with another thirty self-consistent ballis-
tic m etalplanesfollowed by anotherbulk ballistic sem i-
in�nite m etallead.The ballistic m etalisdescribed by a
sim ple hopping Ham iltonian with no interactions. The
barrier is described by a spin-one-halfFalicov-K im ball
m odel8 with the sam e hopping param etersasthe m etal
plusstrongscatteringthatyieldscorrelationsfortheelec-
tron m otion.TheHam iltonian is

H = � t
X

hi;ji�

c
y

i�cj� +
X

i�

U
F K
i wi(ni� �

1

2
); (1)

where cyi� (ci�)creates(destroys)a conduction electron
atsiteiwith spin � and tisthehopping param eter.The
hopping ison a sim plecubiclatticeconstructed from the
stacked two-dim ensionalplanes;i.e.,thehoppingintegral
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ischosen to bethesam ewithin a planeand between two
planes.U F K

i istheFalicov-K im ballinteraction and wi is
a classicalvariable,equalto zero orone,which denotes
thepresenceofa scattereratsitei.Finally,ni� = c

y

i�ci�

is the electron num ber operator. The Falicov-K im ball
interaction isnonzero only within the barrier,where we
set it equalto 6t| large enough to create an insulator
with a gap of0:4t. The average concentration ofscat-
terers is hwii = 1=2 and we choose half�lling for the
electronsaswell(with ourchoiceofinteraction,thiscor-
respondsto a vanishing chem icalpotential).In orderto
be quantitative,we pick the hopping param eter to sat-
isfy t= 0:25 eV,which yields a bandwidth of3 eV for
the m etallic leads and a gap of100 m eV for the corre-
lated insulator(m uch sm allerthan a conventionaloxide
insulator). W e solve for the G reen’s functions using an
inhom ogeneousdynam icalm ean �eld theory calculation
described elsewhere9,10,11,12. The resistance-area prod-
uct for this device is calculated by a real-space version
ofK ubo’s form ula. W e take the lattice constant to be
0.3 nm .

FIG .1:Ratio oftheresistanceofthejunction attem perature

T totheresistanceat30K .Thedi�erentcurvescorrespond to

di�erentthicknessesofthebarrier,which arelabeled with an

integerdenoting the num berofatom ic planesin the barrier.

As expected,the tem perature dependence ofthe resistance

increasesasthebarrierism adethicker,becausethebarrieris

becom ing m ore bulk-like. However,in thisregim e,allofthe

transportisstilldom inated by tunneling.

In Fig.1,we plotthe ratio ofthe junction resistance
attem peratureT to theresistanceat30 K forjunctions
with a barrier thickness ranging from 1 to 10 atom ic
planes.In allcases,theresistanceshowsa weak tem per-
ature dependence with an insulator-like character. This
low-T behaviorisoften used asa diagnostic to indicate
thattunneling isoccuringin a junction4,13,and thatcer-
tainly is the case here. Note how the tem perature de-
pendence increases as the thickness increases. This is
becausethethickerthebarrieris,them oreitlookslikea
bulkm aterial,and an insulatingbarrierhasstrong(expo-
nentially activated)tem peraturedependencein thebulk.

FIG .2: Resistance-area productas a function ofthe barrier

thicknessL fora num berofdi�erenttem peratures(thelabels

on the curves are in K ).Notice how the thin barriers have

an exponentialdependence on thickness,which gives way to

a lineardependence asthe junctionsare m ade thick enough.

This crossover region m oves to thinner barriers as the tem -

perature isincreased.

Since our junctions are defect free, with atom ically
sm ooth interfaces,wecan analyzetheresistanceat�xed
tem peratureasafunction ofthebarrierthicknesstolook
forexponentialdependencein thetunneling regim e,with
a crossoverto lineardependencein theincoherent(bulk)
transportregim e.Thisisplotted in Fig.2 fora num ber
ofdi�erenttem peratures,ranging from 30 K to 1000 K .
Note how we see a perfect exponentialdependence on
thickness for thin barriers,which then gives way to a
crossover to linear behavior as the junctions are m ade
thickerand the transportbecom esincoherentand ther-
m ally activated. Because ofthe therm alactivation,this
crossoverm ovesto thinnerbarriersasthetem peratureis
increased. Butit is interesting to note that there is no
sim plerelationship between thebulk gap (approxim ately
50 m eV or550 K when m easured from theT = 0 chem i-
calpotential)and thelocation ofthecrossoverthickness
asa function oftem perature. Indeed,asT isincreased,
this crossover region is pushed to thinner and thinner
barriers.Thistype ofbehaviorhasbeen seen in Joseph-
son junctionsm adefrom high tem peraturesuperconduc-
torsusing m olecular-beam -epitaxy14. W hen the barrier
was increased from 1 to 3 to 5 to 7 atom ic planes,the
junction resistance initially increased exponentially,and
then started to turn overto a m orelineardependenceon
thickness. However,because the high-tem perature su-
perconductorisa d-wavesuperconductor,thereisstrong
tem peraturedependenceto thejunction resistance,even
in thetunnelingregim e,sodirectcom parisonwith results
given hereisim possible.Thisbehaviorhasalsobeen seen
in som e m agnetic tunneljunctions15 where an exponen-
tialincrease as a function ofthickness gives way to an
essentially constantdependence on thicknessforthicker
Alum inum regions. W hatislessknown aboutthisdata
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is how m uch ofthe Alum inum is oxidized in the m anu-
facturing process. Also,no tem perature scans at �xed
thicknesswerereported.

FIG .3: Resistance-area product as a function oftem pera-

ture for a num ber ofdi�erent barrier thicknesses plotted on

a log-log plot. Notice how the thin barriers have a weak de-

pendence on tem perature,and a constant step-size increase

in the logarithm ofthe resistance as the thickness increases,

indicating tunneling behavior,and how there is a crossover

to incoherent transport as T is increased. The dashed line

shows the boundary where the generalized Thouless energy

isequalto kB T.Thism arksthe approxim ate crossoverfrom

tunneling (forE T h(T)� kB T)and incoherenttransport(for

E T h(T)� kB T).

In Fig.3,we plot R n(T)A versus T for a variety of
barrierthicknesseson a log-log plot. This�gure clearly
shows the tunneling regim e, where the resistance-area
productisapproxim ately constant,and itshowsthe in-
coherent regim e,where the resistance-area product has
a strong tem peraturedependence.Thedashed line,that
divides these two regions is an approxim ate boundary
that denotes the crossover region for the two di�erent
typesoftransport. Thiscrossoverline isdeterm ined by
equating an energy scale extracted from the resistance
with the tem perature. W hen this energy scale is larger
than kB T wehavetunneling,when itislowerthan kB T
wehaveincoherenttransport.Theenergy scaleisa gen-
eralized Thoulessenergy16,valid fora barrierthatisde-
scribed by an insulatorthatdoesnothaveeitherballistic
ordi�usive transport. The generalized Thoulessenergy
E T h is the energy scale constructed from the resistance
attem perature T via the expression

E T h(T)=
~

R n(T)
2e2

~

R

d!

�

�
df(!)

d!

�

�int(!)L
(2)

where f(!) = 1=[1 + exp(!=kB T)]is the Ferm i-Dirac
distribution,�int(!)is the bulk density ofstates in the
insulator,and L isthe barrierthickness.Thisde�nition
ofE T h agrees with the conventionalnotion of~=tdw ell,
relating the Thouless energy to the dwelltim e in the
barrier,when thetransportin thebarrierisdescribed by
eitheraballisticm etal(wheretheThoulessenergy varies
likeC=L)oradi�usivem etal(wheretheThoulessenergy
varies like C=L2),but it can now be generalized for an
insulatingbarrieraswell(wheretheThoulessenergynow
picksup a substantialtem peraturedependence).

The notion ofa Thouless energy can be em ployed as
a diagnosticfortunneling devices.Since R n(T)depends
weakly on T in the tunneling regim e,one can m easure
R n at low T,and estim ate the crossover tem perature,
by com puting a sim ple integral over the bulk insula-
tor density ofstates. Then one evaluates E T h(T) em -
ploying Eq.(2) using the low-tem perature value ofthe
resistance. The crossover tem perature is estim ated by
the point where E T h(T)= kB T. Note further thatthis
crossover tem perature is not proportionalto the gap of

the bulkinsulator,butratherisa com plicated function of

thebarrierthickness,and thestrength ofthecorrelations.

In sum m ary,we have determ ined an energy scale ex-
tracted from the resistance ofa junction,that governs
the crossover from tunneling to incoherent transport.
This energy scale approaches zero as the barrier thick-
nessbecom es large,hence itcould have applicability to
any tunneling-based device,but when we exam ine the
com m on resistance-areaproductsofactualdevices,itbe-
com esclearthatthisconceptwillhavethem ostapplica-
bility to junctionswith barrierstuned to lie closeto the
m etal-insulator transition. Since it is possible such de-
viceswillbeused fordevicesofthefuture,theconceptof
a generalized Thoulessenergy should becom e an im por-
tantdiagnostic toolin evaluating the quality ofdevices,
and allow one to engineer the thickness and operating
tem perature range to guaranteetunneling with the cho-
sen barrier.
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